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oil the Shoe ami

Wo can nay that a better line
or desirable footwear ha never been

the people or lied Cloud than Is
now to be lound In our Store and

At lower you to
pay

Flue
coarse. See them, buy them.

&
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Pago 1 Weather forecasts.
America aa bIio If.
A Fow Trow the.
W. It. C. circular.
Loiter from Mark Warner.
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" 5 City nowB items.
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" 0
" 7 Additional City No ws.

Gonoral nows, etc.
" 8 Real Eetnto Transfers.

Jake Kindecher and tho bridgo

BRIEF

Prof. Q. It. MoCrary ia visiting in
Ohio.

Additional city news can bo found on
pago 7.

Mrs. H. D. ia soriously sick
this week.

A fine biscuit Hour at McNitt's, 70

cents a sack.

Mr. StofTor tho artist was in
last wook.

Wm. Rutlodgo of Nelson was
in tho city last week.

Sco tho Fuller & gang and
sulkoy plows at Peterson's.

Dick Orav sold his team, harness and
buggy to Sheriff John Runchoy.

Clifford Fitzhen, of Neb.,
is visiting at L. II. Fort's this weok.

Go to Peterson's for tho Eaglo listor.
Evoryono knows them to bo tho best.

John Evorson, a prosperous young at-

torney of Alma, was in tho city Monday.

Wm. Grannis' the rustling
.man of Dladen, was a pleasant callor at
our don this week.

Mrs. J. H. Smith returned homo Mon-1n- v

from a verv pleasant visit with

friends in Kan.

Tho sweet Btraics of delicious
is still heard from tho

For shades, wall paper, car-

pets, furniture etc., seo FV Taylor.
His goods aro all now and of tho latest
pattorns.

Thoro will bo Borvices in Grace
nnl ntiurrVi mnrninff find OD

Sunday, March 18, 1894.

ter
Rev. S. A. Pot- -

Tho young people of tho Baptist church
will glvo a social at the residence of

Harry Sowtor. Friday night, March 23.
como.

Go and eeo N. E. Robinson if you want
paper hanging or painting. He guaran-

tees Ho is located with W.

F. Hull just south of The Chief office.

It would be prudont and wlso for peo-pl- o

whoso chlldron play much In tho
etreot, eithor by day or night, to keep

thorn under a littlo moro restraint
Several have narrowly escapod

being run over and killed In the last fow

day.

Wo failed in some way last woek to.

noto tho doparturo of M. S. Marsh and
family for Iowa, whero they will resido

in tho future. They had many frionds

horo who wish thorn success and pros-

perity in which wish wo most heartily
join.

Shoriff J. W. Runchy mado a wlso

selection when ho choBe C. E. Conrad

deputy for the north half of tho
Is a rustlor with an oyo to bud-Hes- s

and will provo a popular officer.

Tho Loader him on his pro-

ferment.
Mr. M.R Bently has' just roturncd

from a trip to Hot Springs, Ar-

kansas Ho reports flourish-ino- -

iu that Ho ia largely In

terested In that city and has good pros-poet- s

for a bright future for hla posses-Ion- s

in that thriving southern city.

The Chikk is always ploascd to boo Red

Cloud's cltlzenB prospor.

RfWfirul rosDootod and influential citi
zens of this city havo recently received

from soinoanonymous
black hearted wrotch or wretches, who

perhaps havo reached that dopth of

that It ia a consolation to them

to mako other people afl mieorablo aa

possible. Su;h desecrated vllllans should

bewaro, should they bo exposed things
might assume o very serious aspect.

blood.
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Spring Goods !

Arriving
Throw heavy Winter

Buy Something' Suitable.
trutlirull)'

oircrctl

prices than have been obliged
heretofore.

Working shoe, Oxford Slipper,
Heavy,

BLAKESLEE KALEY.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Window curtalnB at Cotting'e.

Mayor Wienor has put up a now awn- -

i"g.
Judgo Ileall hold court three days this

wool:.

Potorson handles all tho leading im
plcmonts.

Ubo Cutting's Sarsnparilla to cleanse
your

Bort Tonnant has movod from Inavalo
to near Red Cloud.

Whito Russian eeed oats at tho Red
Cloud Produco Co.

Tho great and only Littlo Duke stalk
cuttor at Peterson's.

Col, Mowbray ia ablo to bo up again
after u Borions spoil of sickness.

F. P. Hadloy is now hotter prepared
than over to do any thing in his line.

A good dwelling houBo and grounds
in Red Rloud to trado for land. C. W.
Knloy,

fou can got tho celebrated Norwegian
plows, harrows dnd cultivators at Pet-

erson's.'

L. M. Vanco and T. E. Penman arq at-

tending a jewelers' meeting in Lincoln
this week.

Tho Baptist church expeot to omploy
a pastor soon. They have raised about
MOO for that purpose.

Wiener is ready to tako your measuro
for a spring suit. Piece goods and earn
pics aro all in. Ploaso call.

GoandsoeJ. B.Wright for all kinds
of bargains in now and second band
goods. Just north of Moon block.

Mrs. Thornburg, mother of Wright
Thornburg arrived in Red Cloud this
week, and will make it her future homo.

Wo will pay you 27 cents for corn and
sell you goods choapor than any mer-

chant dare sell you1 Chicago Clothing
Co.

Evervthlnnr in hate just received all
tho now styles and colors; elegant lino of
childrons caps; all tho now novolties at
tho Chicago Store.

If you want' fruit trees, or anything
in tho nursery line, L. H. RuBt can fix

you up with hotter goods for tho
money than any man in tho country.

Mr. A. WilllamB returned Monday
night from Republic, Kansas, whither ho

and wifo wore visiting with friends. Mrs.
Williams will remain a few dayB longor.

Remember our chlldrens clothing la

choaper and hotter mado than over. Re- -

inforcod seats and knoos, elegant pattorns
and low prices. Chicago Clothing Com-

pany.

Mr. V. II. Phillips of Leeper, Mo., wns

in the city this woek, the guest ot E. B.

Smith. He was in Rod Cloud ton years
ago and says Rod Cloud has mado a big

chango in that period.

Cheapest suits ovor shown now ready

for you every suit at lowost prices, work-

manship best In the country and best
llttinir coods ovor brought to tho city.

Chicago Ciothlng Storo.

Don't forget that Mrs Rich, the fosh-ionab- lo

milliner, will havo a grand spring
opening on the tho 24th. Walt and seo

her goods. Tho most fashionable lino of

goods over brought to Red Cloud.

Attontion Joo Foglo tho now harness
man. will do repairing as ohoap as any- -

one, and sell you anything you want in

tho harneBB line. Any ono wishing

something iu tho fast horso lino should
give him a call.

Tho best fitting clothing on earth go

to tho Chicago Storo; elegant stock of
nquaro cut coats, paddod shoulders, vesta,

stiff breasts, correct in overy particular.
No ono except us can show you Buch

goods. Chicago Storo.

Jas. S. Scoles has succeeded S. E. Co

zrd in tho sowing machine nnd organ

business. Mr. Scoles is a gentleman of

much outlure, and wo know him to be

very fair and honorable in all hlB deal-

ings. Those desiring any thing in his
lino will find him ploasant and reliable.

See his ad in this issue,

Roy Tait and Henry Richmond two ot
The Chiefs braves sccureu oi 11. iu.

Pond ono of his livory turnouts ourly
Tuesday morning and started far up the
ilvor duck shooting. They succeoded in
scaring a good many duoks and running
down an old crippled goose. When aiiked

what they got, they claimed that they
got back.

1U. Ely IJisu..nh. List Wednes
day ntglit tho resignation of Rev. E. li.
Ely tho popular pastor of tho Congrrgu
tional church in this city was read tho
sumoto take placo at once. About ono
J ear ago Rev Ely resigned tho enine p"o-s- it

ion, but It mot with such vigorous pro-ti-st- s

from his church that ho rcconaid- -

orod tho same and decided to remain
another year. Rev. Ely has beeu offerod
many lucratlvo positions, nnd has fre
quently boon earnestly called toother
Holds of labor. Among tho positions of-

fered him is it prominent position In

church work iu Illinois, nnd tho position
of BUporinteiulcnt of city mission work
for tho Congregational church in Omnhn.
Tho later is quite an important position
nnd possibly will bo his choice Rov.
Ely has experienced most flattering suc-

cess iu this city and line won tho esteem
of all of our citlzons. Ills church has
c instantly grown under his pnntornto,
nnd has been virtually treo from conten
tion. Ho has built up a strongaud largo
membership, und may bo truly proud of
tho results of IiIb work hero. Rov. Ely
in a man of much ability, and enters any
Christian work with alacrity and vigor.
Ho is a devout Christian, and when ho
leaves this city ho may bo nBBUred of tho
best wishes for him and his most estima-

ble family.

U.NHAt.i.owi:i). Tho other day whilo
Btrajing around Red Cloud, our reporter
saw inscribed upon n marblo slab, that
had in years gono by, ovidontly marked
tho resting placo of somo beloved ono
"Not Forgotten." Tho grave had been
dosecrated, tho head stono lay flat upon
tho ground, separated from the base, and
to all appoaranco, tho oyo that dropped
tho tears of suffering twenty years ngo
had really "forgotten" that ho had hud
Inscribed In living lottors tho words
"Not Forgotton," nnd then Buffered tho
ono who lay beneath tho sod to bo for-

gotton. Truly in many cubcs, "wo nro
forgotton when wo'ro gono," nnd many
times by thoeo who should revero our
momory until reunited upon tho shores
boyond the blue. The grave lay along
sido of a much used thoroughfare, and
did not have as much as a fonco to pro-

tect it from tho ravages of anlmntB or
tho desecrations of vnndnls or carries
peoplo who respect not the last resting
placo of thoso who have departed to tho
glory land.

A New Way. Wo have heard of devi-

ous muthods of gotting ovon with your
noighbor, provided everything was not
passing along as quietly as should be,
but it romainB for aWebster county man
to ring in a now doal, as the boys Bay,

that puts all othors in tho ehado. It
Bcoms that two farmers of foreign extract
ion living in tho northwest part ot tho
county, had a misunderstanding, and it
grow and grew, until ono day, when par-

ty No. 1 was soon advancing along hla
lino fenco near whero No.2 was laboring,
with u lasso iu his hands. No. 2 did not
think much of it, but when No. 1 was
near enough, ho lot it go, nnd No. 2

lookod up in timo to koop it from going
ovor hla head, so tho story goes, but It
caught his wrist, whon No. 1 quickly
drew him ovor the barb wiro fenco nnd
mndo several threats, bo It is alleged, to
mako mince meat of him, but finally

nnd now wo proaumo thoro will
be n law-sui- t and moro bad blood engen
dered. Tho mothod is a good one if you
want to deal summarily with your
victim.

With His Little Hatchet. Last
Tuesday evening John Clino and John
Wittwor, known in this city aa "Dutch
John," ongagod in a qunrrol which ended
in alight, and might havo resulted eori- -

ously but for tho lattor's alacrity in do- -

dofendlng himsolf. Thoro was somo
misunderstanding ovor some land, and
words ensued, whon Clino struck Wit
twor, and thon wont and got a hatchot
threatening to kill tho plaintiff. When
ho roturnod with the hatchot, ho struck
Wittwer three times on tho arm, and
onco over tho oyo. Tho latter 'who had
a whip in his hand, began to retaliate,
and then they wont at it in earnest
Both participants were pretty well used
up. On being arraigned boforo tho jus- -

tlco on Wednesday, the defendant was
bound over to tho district court charged
with assault and attempt to do bodily
harm.

The republican ticket put In nomina-

tion on last Friday night was an oxcop
tlonnbly good ono and will go beforo tho
people bb a wieo choico. There is nlways
somo dissatisfaction in city caucuses but
tho ono ot last Friday was well attonded
and each nomination fairly contested,
consequently tho dissatisfaction could
not bo so groat aa horntofore. Thcro la

no question as to tho republicanism of
tho candidates, as that point has bcon
fully established, and as to thoir quail
flcatlons no ono will dispute thoir ability
to copo with tho llnancial problems ot

tho day. On tho wholo it is u good
ticket und ono thut tho party can rely
upon.

Wo ommittod lost woek to mention tho
closo of tho revival meotings ot tho M.

E. church, nnd tho roturn of Evangolist
Powors to Lincoln, and from thero to

other fields of usefulness. During hla
meetings horo tho church wus packod to
excess with people, but tho conversions
wero not aa many aa hoped for. At tho
closo of tho Borvicou voluntary collection
of 8C0 was tukon up for him. Tho peo-

plo woro very liberal and slioy e I thut
tho gentleman's efforts woro highly

ajdJmM.li.-J.- aljig,,.lijjMt1-a3jjuii-.WALlMj-
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Hki'iiiiicxn Cauts. On Inst Friday
night pciHiinut to call tho ropublloiuiiof
Rod Cloud, assembled at the court house
for the purpose of putting in nomination
candidates for tho city offices. Tho con-

vention was called to order by R. B.

Fulton, who In n fow well chosen,
and very proper lomarkp, stated tho
object of tho convention. On motion ot
C. W. Knley, Mr. Fulton was mado per-

manent chairman, nnd A. C. Hosmcr,
secretary.

Prof. CiiBtor and S. E. Coznd woro ap-

pointed tellerfl.
Moved nnd carried that convention

proceed to an Informal ballot for Mayor.
At this juncture quite n colloquy was

Indulged In, over uuy elated tickets that
might bo iu view, and It was moved and
carried that "no printed ballots" ehould
bo allowed.

r Spanogle moved, "That all
prcsons having heretofore voted with
tho republicans party, nnd all persons
desiring to voto with them, nnd would
support tho tlckot about to bo nominat-
ed; lio conMidered minUtlctl to voto in

this convention." Curried.
Tho informal ballot was thon taken

nnd showed the following results:
roit MAYOU

M. R. Hontly .'H

W.B.Roby 33
W. N. Richardson f

K.1J. Fulton 2
C. F. father 3
A. I! Willis 22
C.W. Knloy 2
Scattering 4

Total. 102

HKCONII 1U1.I.OT

M.R. Hently lis

W.B. Roby 45
A.G. Willis 1

Scattering 0

Total 113

Till 111) 11 ALLOT

M.R. Bently N
W.B. Roby CO

A.G. Willie '.

Scattering 3

Total U8
On tho 4th ballot W. B. Roby, rocolvod

78, and M. It. Bontly CO, and Mr. Roby
was declprod tho choico of tho conven-
tion for mayor.

Sam'l West, rocoived 72 votea nnd
Judgo Mondonhall 48, and West was de-

clared tho nominee for polico judgo.
Will West was nominated for city

clerk.
G. W. Dow ami P. A. Bencny woro

nominated, for city treasurer, Mr. Dow
having rocoived tho mnjority was de-

clared tho nominee
T. C. Hnckor and Geo. O. Yoiser woro

nominated on tho Bjhool board.
R. B. Fulton waa solectcd as chairman

ot tho city contrnl committee.
Tho convention thon adjourned.
The republican city central committco

will bo aa follows, for the ensuing year.
R. B. Fulton-Chalrm- nn.

First Word-G- oo. J. Warren, Al Galu-sho- ,

C. W. Knley.
Second Ward-- It. MoNitt, A. G. Willis,

A. O. Borg.
At tho ward caucuses tho following

candidates for Aldermen wero chosen.
First Ward-J- as. Knbick.
Second Ward R. M. Martin.

Ouu Phosi'Eot. People now begin to
wonder what Rod Cloud will do in tho
spring, und what will bo her future As
to tho city thoro is probably just ub good
an out look as there haa boon any spring
for many years. Tho farmers aro oven
moro sanguino concerning their prospects
thnn they havo been for many years.
Sho, tho spring, is oponing up beautifully
and groat crops of oats uro going into
tho ground. Thoro is an abundance ot
old corn and other grain in tho country,
and from what wo can learn thoro will
bo an enormous ncroago ot corn this
year. Thoro aro thousands of acres of
raw pruirio being brokon this year, noar
this placo which moans an increasoin the
population ot the country, and a decided
augumontntion ot our annual exports.
As for Rod Cloud there is hardly a sin- -

glo doubt but what bIio will hold her
own and wo confidently predict n large
improvement horo this toason. At pre--

sont about all vacant proporty is occupi
ed and considerable building Is contem-

plated.

Alfalfa. Alfalfa Ib tho now and psp-ul-

grass that is attracting gonoral
attention throughout tho country. It is
said thut it bears u romarkablo resemb
lance to swoot clover, nnd that no kind
ot graBB is moro prolific or nourishing.
Ono gentleman tells us that ho had two
fields ot grass on his place, ono of red
cloVor, nnd ono of alfalfa. Ho thon pas-

tured them to swlno, nnd declared that
although tho clover had much tho start
tho alfalfa Hold waa pastured down closo
in a short timo, nnd not ovon allowed to
head out. All kinds of stock Boom to

j&x&tsitmk.

thrive on alfalfa, and farmers overy whero
are rrcardini; it as tho coming Krats ot
this country. W. N. Rlchurdsou'H land
near Inavalo consisting of 1100 acres will
bo seeded in alfalfa this year. Mr. Jones
will also sow alfalfa on n good portion of
hla land. Altogether next spring will
find sovcral thousand acres ot alfalfa in
tins county nlono. Wo aro crodlbJy in-

formed that this graia will grow and
thrive on upland as well an on tho bot-

tom, und thot tho seed is in big domand
for dyeing purposes. Thoro is no doubt
thut alfalfa lb tho coming gruss.

Whon you get roady to buy children
clothing come and sco us look at our
combination suits extra pair ot pants
und cap givon with overy Bult. Chicago
Clothing Co.
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GRAND
NOVELTY

SALE

OF

FRIDAY,

MONDAY.

HIS ia the greatest bargain sale that wo have ever

had. Bargains in Remnants of SILKS, WOOLEN

DRESS GOODS, CALICOES, GIN0HAM, SHIRTING, MUSLIN

ETC. Wo will also put in a lot of choice Calicoes, that

usually sell at 8 cents, they arc iu ten yard lengths and we

will sell thorn at 25 cents for ten yards. Only one pattern

sold to each lady.

Come early and avoid tho rush as this will be one of

our most interesting sales.

GEO. A. DUCKER & CO.

THE "RO" FLOURING MILLS'

FLOURS
RETAIL AT

All

Warm

Yiinr

Wife
i

' '
g MoiWy &M H ?. &

REMNANTS.

SATURDAY

MONOGRAM. 90c Per Sack.

ROYAL PATENT, 80c Per Sack

B. OF B. S., 65c Per Sack.

Grades guaranteed by the Mills.
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We limullo n complete lino of
Window shndes, Wall l'upor;
Drugs, Patent medicines, Oils,
Glaus, Druilicn,Artlits MaterlaW,
TIimic Paper, Slatloacry,
School Supplies, Toys, Albami,
Pocket Knives, Razor, Soaps
and oilier Sundries It will pay
you to can and examine my
lock before making your par

ch nn vs. We handle only the
goods and price are a low

as the quality will admit.
Call and tee at,

C. L. COTTING.
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with a and line of

Caps and
Ladies' House
Ladies' waists,
Ladies' Muslin &c

Itil
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The Ladies' Bazaar!
Saturday Morning, March

elegant

MILLINERY
Children's Notions,

Wrappers,

Underwear,
We Invito you to como und ice them whether you wish to

buy or not.

The Ladies' Bazaar,
First door north of G. A. Duckcr Co'. Cash Dry Good
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